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Miss Vernons Jarbeeu, a pretty favorite ol 
the open oomiqoe eehool. will bring her own 

. Nxwhavxn, Conn., Sept. M.—The football l company to the Qnnd Open Home next 
opened et Tele thla efterneon. ▲[.week. Themosieelcomedy “Starlight, de-

wribed.on the playbills very sptlyfaadram-. 
etiCpisce of bric-e-breo, wee expreeely written 
for Hire Jerbeen’e debut ee e iter. The plot 
deeerlbee the search tog e prime donna made 
6y a mueioal "eraok? enxious to become to 
operatic manager, i He dleoovere a shepherdess 
with a roioe,brings the rartio singer to Amenas, 
and she makes bar appearance at a fashionable 
reception, where the sanoos guests assist her 
at a rehearsal. The result is of courses medley 
entertainment, song succeeding ballad and 
ballad following song, each character making 
at least four changes of costume in each act.

The charm oT "Starlight” is the be 7 of 
pretty girls who are to he seen in it. Miss 
Jar beau herself has a fascination both of voice 
and gesture, and she has been remarkably, 
successful in surrounding herself with women 
who are oomety and charming in every sense. _ 

To sum up—if pretty faces, sweet voices, 
well-selected music, handsome oostumea and 
an entire absence of vulgarity aount, "Star
light” should be e genuine popular 
this ally. 1

▲t -the Toronto Opera Hons» Tiro Orsvep’s 
comedy melodrama. "Tbs Fugitive, "willprov# 
a-great attraction, all this week. The oompaay 
is of spécial merit and there » plenty of eeope 
for good sating, abundance of comedy and a 
stock of sense turn shtm. “Tbs Fugitive” never 
tails to draw big houses and Jacobs * Spar
row’s Opera House will be no exception.
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A Bengh Same at Tale—1The Manleys Defeat
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la
BAR. TORONTO All the talk about Mr. 

act covering the ease of federation in regard
b-; , I to Victoria College ie mere moonshine. The

• •.▲hg wlUontbs point is explicit, the

\ NAMED AFTER PETER PERRY, 71» 
- FOURDEtt.DEPARTMENT.w. ». Mamma,

tore will
m tests tar desired, and no

Toledo Wlae sad Tehee match was played between anslavsn represent- 
Ing the University and a team picked from the 
different dubs. The Varsity eleven WOO easily. 
The game was very roughly played. Three 
men were carried off the field end several were 
quits badly hurt. Harvey, g half-back of the 
University eleven, was roughly tackled and » 
severely sprained ankle malted. He w 
carried from the field suffering great pain, 
will be several weeks before he can play again. 
Hie lorn will cripple the atovsn.

stiÈZSSSÜÏSti u»

Club were made last Saturday for the Mc
Dowall gun. Considering the high wind 
which Mew serose tbs traps the 
very good. 0. Charles 
the second rime, with 23 
nee. The copra;

McDowall gnn-^M Mid* each:

x.- AD Attractive sad Dicing Race «usuel « 
Mtaatlea—Natural AdvaBsagsc 0 shuts ai 
■ad laaUtatleBa — Msl ef 
■astaese Mta.

Port Perry is situated at tbs head of Lake li 
leugog, and also on the Whitby and Port '< 
Perry branch of the G.T.R. The sitnatien Is 
a moat charming one, and the fertile 
front, with its eloping fields »<%
•Misuses, formes frontispiece picturesque and 

i •, atPractive. The surrounding section, from an 
Sgriooltural point of view, It first-das* The 
town itself has suffered Immensely from firm 
at different timra, sod nearly all the barinem 
street Is cooperatively new, modern fat style 
■»d clean in appearance.

It was named after Peter Perry, who 
settled in Whitby in. 1836, end whom 

•I» Identified with all the 
Improvements hi the locality in Me time. He 
appears to base been a men of singular energy, 
shrewdness end sagacity, end died in 1861 

« while busily engaged working out various 
wberora for the development of the country. 
He emoted the first mote end sawmill some
thing ovi-r 40 years ego and en the building of 
the railway the place grew rapidly. Its prAent 
population ia 1672 and the total aseeaement 

E *479,660. The council ia composed of Joe. 
V Bigelow, Heave,W. Bose, W. Jones, Jaa-Boxall

end W. Wiloox, councillor* There is a 3 
•tory brick town bell, srith square bell tower 

■ en tbs corner, erected in 1878* A fire station
___ bote tower ere in the ram and there is e

[ steam fire engine and every équipement 
required for a first-class firs department 
There is an excellent bead, a band stand, curl- 

l§. ing and skating rink, flourishing sootetim1 
fine agricultural buildings With [ mils track 
71 feet wide. Among the lake craft it is 
claimed the Mary Louise steam yacht is the 
fautes! boat on the lake.

Port Perry baa always been noted far the 
high «tending of its schools. The piment 
building was «rested in 1874 and is a eubeten- 

^ tie) two-story brick building of advanced 
architecture. The High school wet established 
in 1868, end hes been one of the most suc
cessful In the country. D, McBride is prin-j

The churches .are the English, Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbytensn end Roman Catholic, 
and all have settled pesters eieepS'og the 
Roman Catholic, which » supplied hem Ul- 
bridge.

Water in carried to the town from a neigh
boring spring, showing that they appreciate 
the bounties of fiats re and haw 
enpigth to lake advantage ol them. In fact 
everything about the place indicates intelli
gent interprise on the pert of both council end 
citizens. It i. e large grain market end from 

» this point considerable shipment» ere madeol 
lumber and timber.

One of the wants of the locality wehx*! 
miles this side of Lindsey at a place known ■ 
the Devil’» Elbow.
y-w.-g ■ - «JH, PfTEll 
msnnfsoturers rim ware of all kind* arid dew

rtisw/sss ! teeelved and Opened là» 
other Drive In

■«*’• Wool Shirts end Drawers» 
Men’s Wool Te» Nhlrte,
Men’s Wool Hair Mom.

ORDERS "SOLICITED.

at ! won(,re'■ ~ 4 * 112,1 a
MlCm wall-Otbar Opens. foe/wom

4 Se
eped like a meteor between Oampan and, W

■ Mr- B^e- AÎ
the plate befen the

Call raachedehe diStooed.
•Throw that baU harot" yelled Ueanelly, 

dancing up and down qa third barn. TbqjbaU 
was thrown to him and he held itnp.forhhs 

lion ef Umpire Bmrile, with the query;

wSricSi'^brnhw "Hetonohrd thatbaeh" said Bmriis. j, .; 
edacation, under ammgtaawtc* that wiUpta- "Throw that baU here,” shouted Virtu*

M Well as With the I swtvw Vmtoria OoUsgw an an arts aollsga, sad doing a hornpipe on fleet been It wee thrown
" W°Mh MZKk Jîî‘obln.andhaalro hsldup theM roEihsC 

Ty* satisfastory ground oooid saa It and inquired;
l>awa Dma I **” SRursnCri rofipouhlUg hu6 OIISEOWf EBQflknri
Bavearoe ayaae jkeohing of thaUmsmrity prohswwa, it would

«V Ih. fin .i..ila aafii'Aho.*

1
the codicil to 
got a tile infa the Meade Maiden Stake», far

ibJKlttr Cheatham. by
tBhêr, tOl..ss • tseesssseee *0 Bberioo, 110. .•#*•
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fine ro-
a year. :: iBooks, and the Count was

yards tante 
bed tripped !

-h<5£At Mr.
Continental Free Trade le now The m-i—'a , *

a iaatg?s8EaKGgaBe^nritr>Npw
ro ie It theS even rat nleee tfy. J2d^rioquM edSîeé^ roph* tm

tenin the
whithhad Join Macdonald S Co.to are

title <4 The Globe's far the !S3*»ïr»i7lS

ÎSÊEEll
Pint e veep—At 86 birds, at 26 yards rise, 

from 6 traps:
Ohsrise...,......... . 81 McDowell,17'
SRWORll.i ee •»••»• ri#irh ''lRA,3»Dm#f’*eeed •'■■•*fi-filo» Der M

Seeond sweep—At 10 bird*, el 18 yards rise, 
from 6., trap»!

■ wMOUvWU ••••••• case

TDRONTO,
—"Contineetelf’ f 
The Times, "la act free
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QUALITY TELLS THESTOST 

D. RITCHIE & CO-

the. irisænaam
the lest .day of the grand circuit meet

>19in
United Stales.” The Globe’s The attendee» wee good end the track in 

fair condition. . Font event» were crowded 
into the program and the heat» in each of 
them were rat on in rapid ewoeedon. Tbs 
enmeariesMlow

Perhaps so, Batwn “We*, how» that, Bek I”
«Ont foe net touching first beet," wee the 

umpire's reply.
with both at once. , Of ooerae

SAISfira. Ti S'^kJk; , „„
will not given the advantage of free acmes to1 * 
their teriK-peoteeted market nnleee We gtve

SHïîSHSSCSîS
ESSF- *f™gaa5aBgBSS
detected by people with sharp eyes and «oqd question, he said, was net at Church end

annexation to the United Sûtes. There does dieu could help to make the provincial insti- 
act stem to be much use of trying to make rotwti uot a godlrostmiverafty bate groat and 

about it. Tbe United Sutm-that fsr-reaohmg Christian mâneaoe in the land.

ârœ dPsIESSRHBBg
■sir**, also what we may do with Gra»t Bri- restoration of theCobonrg Institution.altnougb 
Uin-ell this is iaaigqifieant eomperod with tbe Aateolleee had done good servies in the tea 
trad. Withth. Sutro whiob The Globe ha. inMeantimeThaGlobe’.uj* fa olT^itStiS^eJd'ro^r^nth^JSrf 
eefnU ef thugs Amerioen that U oanaot sm I progress we bad to abandon many things ws 
ear (hmsdian internets eh nil, at British »- bed cow thought the bceh Oo the grounds 
herosteeithee. As aa Aanexatioa advocate it l he w« in favor of the original motion.’

of Klu-y
the country to

isora2iy>l2dwmU*m!" *°* MkUB*
I;

Mr. Berks wee thrown into a soaditioa of far eotrsnee money.

« * i
I die.

1 ibefitica.........................
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t.lî pacing for 11000.
JBtlMSM. .s's.ei.scsso’es» thsagh** »ls»*»S«ssM * 1 *
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egptmelon In abusefreosied rage, which 
of lb« umpire. Finally, Ma Betke was or
dered eat of the 
requested Sergt Eugene Sullivan to swart

In I PMpltlM4tMM*«f* J
I, EHok......... ... 4

#e •••• yeoesee*
the

•ad Ike umpire bed A much larger etuadanee of pupils from, A Tea-Mils IlgUi
New York, Sept. 2h—The Meehetten 

Athletic 01*had lU annual garose at the club 
gronada tins aftseaooa. Tbe chief event of the 
day was the ten-mile run. The eatfiea, were 
Sidney Thoroae, the greet English runner from

the city end surrounding country goes to 
prove Abet Mr, Totting ton wee warranted la 
taking steps to establish a College of Musis, 
where e sound musical education is to be 
secured. There U every probability that the 
gramde to be oeeupled by this institution will 
era long be veryJ much more extended then 
was originally designed. The director hat

r—*
f
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!
*
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The Largest Cigarette ManufactureraH&PSSEIS

Cricket Club. Thomas wee pushed hard but 
came in first, with Yonng but ten seconds be- 
hind. Time *8 minutes 68 4*6 seconds. The 
first mile was made ia 6 minutes and 16

Mlhave been lookiag for far several demand they 
fattened up their batting averages is * way
that delighted all bands.

The team that represented ToSonto yester
day did'not appear to be the came on# that 
defeated tiie champions ep' handsomely 00

nor ran basee. They (ambled end muffed 
along the line, and created a good deal of fan 
by their droll effort* to play the national 
game. TheDetrplu settled the game In'the 
•eoond when they put together five hits, Which 
with two bases oo balls end a number of bad 
errors yielded elus runs. Tbe Toronto* wets 
unable to do much with Knenes, and while

ability to take charge ef the several depart
ments,-sod It will be found noon reference to 
the list ef the staff that professional 
of established repots oeedpy the leading posi
tions in the college «g teachers.

SsMrEH.i™l
and Mr. Torrlnglon.
Organ....,. ■ Prelude and Fugue faff*

VW»"*10...........ijtisSSi'.’

Piano..............Le Soupir.. .Shad
, Mist Mur ion.

.........—....rananna^. Kuhlau

Organ....PreludeandTugwln Bfiat....Bsoh 
Plane.. . .gfehgl^,..

onm-........

faer..........Kehlau
..PolonSto 6e6»rp miner....Chopin 

................PggM'-Ofasqç,........Wagner

ai
In our publication of the writing up of 

Skuegeee Falls end gndbtuy ia Saturday’s 
fasas, part of tbe forms were, through some 
error caused by the rush of Exhibition work, 
changed. The fast item ef, Stnrgsop Falls 
hould read as follows referring to Mr. McGrath; 

[T. Hb intend» visiting Toronto In a few deys 
.A, and taking in tbe sights of our fair uenaa: 

Metropolis and the greeteet “Exposition”
* Come along, boys, end bring your girl» end 

«11 yonr friends too; for Toronto, the Queen 
City, fa waiting to receive and welcome you, 
and Will use yon welt We are proud of our 
grand and rapidly growing city, at all times 
attractive, and at the present rims we have 
special features and «tractions to offer you, 
for the largest and best conducted exposition 
qp . the American continent ia now on the

••e••»»»»e•*»••••r«»••»••••»
TtofaHMèh Aim:.........  *

The Winners at Chleage.
Osmmo, Sept. 2L—®be racing at Warn 

Side Park to-day resulted as fallows i

trh

Seeks Sbetag la edete. i 
The open taro under the enepisee of the 

Queen City Yacht Club was held on Satur
day. There, were two classes, via 

First dees, 30 Ac 86 feet eoneoted length

ail

any

tipirtiTtmsy.'iit ir«a

Wfcldo MutfOOe 1R4» f( Wlntkovr» 187, S* Time 
LUI

*1BaCh
and Danoisteesssittsse
length. The Oommodeee tree judge rt the 
flntlh, Mr. Apted timekeeper sod Mr. Fenaoot 
•tartar.

There were eight hosts In the first dees end 
all errosed tbe line «loro together at • pun. 
The wind was blowing fraeh from tbe oorth- 

and in puffs When in the lake a squall 
etrnek the boats. The-Li«tie World oeprising 
and sevaw ef the boats went te the résous, 
thereby lotalug any oh an ce they might have . 
bad of winnimr the raee. The Alert, Breads 
end Miehep were the only boats that oroeeed 
the finishing line. The Bailing Committee 
held a meeting in the evening end decided 
that ebe raw should be sailed over trialn on 
Saturday. Oct, 6,

■ The ssocad elasa started at 1.16 over tbe 
Bay eenree, Twice around. Fifteen boete 
started, all^rocaing the line about the 
tiasa/ When the first round

'■ the other boats. ■ which she held thmngbont 
the raee, finishing fires, followed by the Uns 
srooad sad Augeria third.

•Tbeee win be-a raw

his support wa»^ only fttr,^tbaro^wa« not a

dURid d& Detioit.mm in ..Guntsntptahwfa getting worn ell the rime. trsa Police BleMaea.
by

Black on the

program her®.
And the conclndlng portion Of Sudbury 

should appear ee follows, referring to Mr. 
Rathsohuire business notice : Alee gents’ for- 
oiebioge, boots seduces, oiger* *». H« 
olmms to sell all goods ee cheap as the cheap-

Si/iV.ara au®» a__opened at Halifax by Woe-Admiral Watson 886 Church-street. Hewtin ranted rooms 
end a large British warship was docked there- from the comptai osa I, who keeps» grocery 
in. The event ie eerily an important eue, »*>« above sddresp. and it is stated
and should be considered by thorn dreamer. *»>” *»■
wkofaaoy that Great Britain is U. hurry to When arrested tbe money was found on the 
quit this continent entirely and hand over to | prisoner, 
the Greet

Deaevea Wins its lesastlra
London, Sept. 8L—The principal race at 

ting today
wee that ran .far the Lasoashire Flat* of 
3,0001 sovereigns added to e sweeps takes ef 

twenty toverolgne each foe starters ; for two-

—..............................:M}mm
Esraed runs—Toronto li Detroit ». Two beta Hits- Doaovan CL Perkins’ tbree-vear-old chestnut

•a rosaa-pronslhr a Thera were eleven starters 
tu pier ticiauemm ^,t betting waa 6 to 4 on Donovan, 7 te

1 against Ohitabob and9 to 2 against Alioanee. 
K$" Donovan was ridden by F. Barrett, Chitabob 

by Fagao and Alicante by Luka Chitabob 
got well sway in the start and made the play 
to the distança poet, where Donovan dosed 
with him, and coming on won by two lengths. 
Thera waa the seme distance between Chitabob 
and Alicante. Pi

Mr.
Plano.

Plano...,
IS

tââab 1831>....... ISÜtUiêp.fBl ÜÜ
The White Dense.

This fa really The White .House of Sudbury.
It fa ea excellent hotel end well kept on the 
Main-street close to the C. P. R. depot 

TtMvelers to Sudbury should act fall te give 
the White Home a ealL They wQl in Mr.
Hughes find a gentiemenly and obliging hotel 
manager who w always ready fa twelve and 
accommodate gueeta el say bow day or night 
when tbe tram» arriva, He wegfarwetly din
ing oar steward with the C. P. R. for .8 years.
Do net pass tbe White Howeaxeept fa go to 
the flevere—they are. tbe only two hotel» ia 
Sudbury that we can rooommaed aad you’ll 
find that we see rieht aa-we always are.

; T. J, Syaa.t.F., "
settled hero three years ago and has the ap
pointments*. Crown Lands ads* and clerk ef 
the Mrfaion Court, also wnmieeiouer and j « 
----------------------* 1------ of -------------”--------- ^

0 ..

osif 4,Republic 
There i

ril her iatarasU in North Detective Alt Cuddy ervroted e women

America for e tong time to coma fighting ia Simcoe-street last night
On the eaet side of the continent thereto George Rose, Berlin, bee been arrested on a

the port ef Halifax aad the owl supply of I warrant _ charging him with a breach of the
Nora Sortis* on the west side the porta of MUitiaAfa. ____
Vtotori. and Vmmouver. writhe cod roPPl, LXTw^'KSÏÏ^AlTchSS 
of British Columbia. Aa meant of helping fa ffeSjfST hSen^ ^ °^ 7
rn**J* ProltioD oothe Attantio end I Detective Davis has arrested Frank Murray Batleaa! loagae ffr*Trr.
on the Pamfio respectively, the importance of on two charges of shop breaking, the stores At Philadelphia i n, H. a LotUSVttlg, Sept. 2L—The time has about
them to Great Britain to simply incahmlehle. entered bring J. R. Madden of Newmarket Philadeluhta............. 0 9 0 0 1 0-3 8 [ coma far wrfmen to begin talking about won-

mri supplie*—for th. Th^ratarim NgYor^ 6^-7 ij derfnl y-jrU^andriraady agramdeali.
Bros wm with Murray at7 the time. ^Both Brown' Vmptre-Knlght. being said at Churchill Downsaboat a prodigy

Pâ«Ml« ob the west side of it, \ men eecsped but Murray was Afterwards tr* 'i£É£SSÎ?tt*aVh oèoiiôfloû ft f ^*0 iu the ehape °* a IxM1*,6now jesrliog, the pro*
miflrht some day yet esMly ptote the deddiiue rested for burglary At Belleville* for which he • • •• ® Pa a 010 8Û DO S 8 1* !«• Lesley, thst bu Attrscted

in a greet war. At prewut «©•*▼** » and. Daley ; Clarkson much Attention. He it n baby so different five to two, was an endimr that not tbe

QvwMiaaS?5' “7^.,,45*.SL^SSSœ’rSïïr.'Kî.’srîtîiïîïï:
■ - ».-XiZ- ««i^i^ c-,-™™ri “ïî'z.jsst11'* ^-ssfiisssaaasss ae AâsttiafîBsSs

--- --------------- ---------- . , iBdfAaàpeH»....... .....if 01 61 «00-6 T I heart than any of his bfoed that ever chewed.
PltUborg....^...........A 8 00 00 0 rx—0 18*4 The youngster is a rich bay, with black points,
cftafesaasjr*»-"”*- dktvas ■a* ± Jsî« s

.-.q ——-.I.____ track, 830 pounds He bas a short, stoat
At KÎZlZcïiï ^ nan •**. P«hrt etemldeee, powerful quarters,

Kansas City 10001800 1— 6 fl *3 fa ribbed oleev back to the hfps
Gu8riue_:::;::r::ioo0?41ïîi-? u i .»d ^.d.0.i«wth.t««aooih ^ dm..

Batteries—Bwartzcl and Ghneon: Bbrotand and riront efinugh to Wry a too. H»
depth of chest is one of tbs most 
noticeable things about him, which With a 
wide open throttle, 'finishes on a breathing 
capacity that tronkf be well suited to a four 
miler of the rid leather hinge aad copper bot
tom kind. Another feature about him to hie 
marvelous shortness from she knee down.
His breeding is in keeping with hie looks, hie 
two top crosses being Leamington, on two 

—e ol Lexington end three of Glen- 
He to a first foal, hit dam bring Sté

phanie, by Powhatan, à brother to Parole, by 
Leamington, ont of Maiden, by Lexington.
Stephanie’s dam. Zitpah, being by Foster, out 
Of Ida Dickey, She by Joe Burner; bv Wegner, 
and her dam by Glencoe. The veidtot of the 

i horsemen is that he has more stamina aad to a 
better looking Longfellow yearling than any 
they have ever awn. HU owner to confide#! 
that he trill make a crack race horse, and hie 
already engaged him in events where he will 
meet the bfa> that are out. .

Call ab Gulden, the old ralkUo cigar itora* 181 Queen-street West, for yonr mSarsiu3 
tobaccos, tbe cheapest place In the etty; ere ry 
thing below eoet.

i f

kthat tbe EUie had a good l#Bd on

8S&. It 2.•Kneese,, mi. GeormriB liot’egray e at HtaherieCSayten^to

Mr; Wilkie Criline, in eplte of Several little 
checks, to now very much Improved to health.

» next Saturday for 
challenge cap.

plumbing, bat and odd water, furnace wor 
ta— Netetroughing, roofing end makes a epeceal 

,M ’ of fine clew tin. A large variety of coal ai 
L slA- trooi stoves are constantly kept on hae 

Th» premises ere eoavealeeil and bare » bon

deals In staple end fancy dry goods, clotbin 
gents’ furnishings, bate and caps, and does 

„ vary large tailoring trade In Thomas M 
Burnie he hae a cutter both competent ai 
experienced, who never fails fa Site set 
faction. Dressmaking to also done oa the p 
mises, AU novelties in draw goods we prose 
ly received.

fourth.DtDcr iBUrnaUeaal

...48iiei*»omî ri

....... 0 0 4 6 0018 0-4 8 6
and Jeoee. i

TBM MORTEM AT, ER8 CM A MPIORB,

to • sal SS£SSS?f
gave him a diamond pia and wrote him 
graph letter.

At Toledo!
They Pafaat Bfawwall’ far •o.................... ..

to••#••#•••a
A BEARD TEAELIRB,

eleven 
and she 
an auto-Mosrwtal, Sept 2L—The reçoit of to-day’s 

leer owe match between theMontrealaod Corn- 
ha* secured the flags to this city as 

thoroughly as if they were looked op In thé 
vaults .el ite biggest banka That the Mon
treal team, at gnod ee it to, and strong aa it to, 
in tbe popnler eetimation should defeat a 
Mem like that which Cornwall seat down by

$1Is Saint* be a W<

waU

Perfect Hair .find respected 
held the posi

tion» the tewn- 
the ' way *iTÜEt 

*f> far
when they te* this)—was organized 3 yean 
fan. He is very busy now with the Grown 
Lend business, which is working along nicely. 

• -n* —J-- - W, W. FVPWA-
is the popular and reliable station*setae,beret 
He was appointed to this important peri-It 
months ago. He formerly held 
poti lions with the C.P.R. et Ottawa and 
smith’s Fell* He reports large shipments of 
«roper from hero end an extensive business is 
done a* this station.

[W# trust eur readers wHt overtook tbe error 
in transposing the paragraphe, end kindly se
ront this correction, which We have pleasure in 
making at the earliest possible moment]

He to • deservedly popular 
citizen of Sndbnry. He baa 
lion of township clerk * 
ship of McKim—(by' 
have been herd

.*1 t /Atlantis ee the roes tide of the Continent, 
and fat Indicates ft natural and healthy cond, 

tion qf the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment fa. obtained. 
When, to consequence of age end dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hahr Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore its original color, promote Un 
rapid, and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the Juatra and ireahneas of youth.
I have need Ayer’s Hair Vigor toe a 

long time, and am .convinced of its 
value, when I waa: XT years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produood. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth: that I have 
now more hair, than ever 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Ml*.

, tisse. C Ferme* 4t Sen 
« proprietors Of tbe largest established mi
eantile house in the county, and carry one 
the biggest «took in their verrous Uses. Th 

_ in groceries, provisions, crockery 
boot» end shoes. Ia very tow towns can 
more complet# sleek of boros and shoes I 
wen. It embreoee ril sort» end sises, so th. 
every Mate can be cm ted. Tbs prices Wi 
also tie found right, ,

’ 5 ■
ten el

Great Britain has

(leal

Policy is likely to be in this respect, we may theft of two vests, a coat and a silver wstoh. 
find it in this event -of to-day—the opening of Garonri Duncan will hold an inquest at the 
the new dock at Halifax, which fa the large»t | J ,ff| ^* , b°dr °* Jemw T-

F. A. Beer of 479 Spedlna-avenue reports 
the theft of 60 yards of flannel.

Britanutofa abontfa giro #P and retire have I diSe that he°Si hfaafsStiS’ri t*Exbi* 

badly misunderstood the signs of the times, we tion grounds.
I W. D. Brown of the Gladstone Hones sf 

die theft of Kitting

be played. In an hoar wren thousand persons 
filled the grand stand and net a drop of rein 
fall for tbs nsxt two hotra. Even money was 
freely given and as fveriy taken. When the 
whistle sounded the teams lined up aa follows;
OaroentEr................Ooti................
Lewis...,......... Priât..'............................ Oteghom
Adams...,.- ....Cover Point.............teCheneyDefanc} fetS

Hughes..,......... ;( J . .Mlohaud
«wilaL' *••*••?•••.’••; • V*OtFA, » •• *•• ep^oe Of ^t

■ •••••••» V /»'»•••»•* a# • t» «sews*
w^:.?.v.v.0Cf?:&.:.7.v.:a&r«

T. E. Gibson, the preeident, end VV. D. 
Aird, the cantein, served- e protest on the 
Cornwell* olub against permitting Lewis to 
play on tbe trim, oo the ground that h* was 
not a bona fide amateur end that tbektiM 
the council in reiniteting him waswSI®* 
inasmuch at the annual meeting held April 12 
the motion to reinstate had been riven the six 
months’ hoist and tbàt time would not expire 
till 12 o’clock.

The following fa the summary:
Gam* Won

- This to one of the old rttablished ha 
having been commenced in the early t 
by the father qf W. L Parrish, who now 
riv. on .the business. The store to Urge 
stocked with a general line of hards 
►ilv.-rwtre, paints and oil* rie cod c 
Room paperz get spatial attention and 
this line there to a complete stock.

J. W. «torts
has What to called * odd storage, the bnildi 
being brisk and wood 60x76 feet, 8 etor 
li.gb, and specially equipped for the basins 
Butb-t Is stored for outside partie* Thes 
business is «imp* into enfa 30 boraeebeing 

road, and s great many of toem . 
pickled. At the time of our rids 90,1 
dozen emra in the pwUmg v^ SaO ton.ar ïsf*ir!SiAi6,rts:
throughout.

in Amerton, end which it to «id ee* take in 
tbe largest war trees! afloat Those with whom 
the wtoh to father fa the thofaht that Old Montreal. 

- — ....Shanks
:

Cook. Umpire—Goldsmith 
At St Lenlai 

Sl Louie
before.—Should ......... . • [the Subway, «porta

A prominent butineee house of this city bas I house at 161 Duneriu ...™

dtoar Whan the wife ef the head of the firm street west ; clothing from R. Bell, 94 
died the bdslneee place «I the ooncern waa Adelaida-street west ; a satchel, containing 
only closed daring the boon of the funeral. *°ld b,00etl. from A. MoGuinneet,

■boot; bet etiwrwtoe the bnemroe went on ee and G. K. McGregor of 666 ParUament-straet. 
usual: custom era were pat about aa Httle fa 
pomihle, work that had been promised tvfal St. S*Dlz fager.
delivered, end mort importent qf ell the large A* ‘he Pens Exposition, where Base, Bar- 
body of employee were enabled to potto their day end Perkins, Aitooppsod Guinness, tbs' 
time and sera their salaries end wsgee, which h^S35Uritfaf2^?A!2tS**lj3 S“U “
"l^A^-'r7 B**e* “1*,|k°0*1n *° ^*’e ^*n wmpetad, the experts pronounced !bs”s* 
“docked for two sod three days when a shop Louie beer superior to sny melt Jiq 
or factory was closed in order to oooform to 1 drunk upon the Continent. W, E. Turner, 
what at b«S to only prejudice. It to quite *”>”« TtOofaorne etreet Local agent, 
proper that private ■ bootee should be dosed I William Mara, 282 Qneen-street Wit ed 
and that immediate relatives should abetein I ' I# the St, Asms Water Oe.
from bueinee* in the oses ol drotb, bntit to For the past twelve yews,,

nrororory driey mtd rigLmfaM» î'bXt^M, pTggSs

Sir Lawton Trit, the tnedlrol expert, comes dooMuad tasMectb^^aiatb

Ont tilth an'opinion that Jsck-lhe-Ripper to | oook, P.Q.
a lufiatto woman. We protest against nay, ....._________ -____
bi«rated Britisher appropriating thto Ma* It I SRov. Dr. Wild revelled lu one of his favorite 
belongs of right to cor own dear Glob* which topic* "Jesuitism,* last night with his aeons- 
first propounded it. :No ooe bet wtoiiatio okf __ , ,
woman could hart guessed so promptly wbst Ljî^oSû WfietoîîjmSe^tfaufro 
soother lunatio old women would do. | wS?ToSmioXt-ll. “ ■ *

■' We Hast MsiyeNatleaal Sets* SJrthsto” S
Dufferlu Advertiser : What the Dominion «< M0 from WllUam Lsddiaw.

country, whereby the notée will pern at par in An expressman named William Reid had 
•very province, and not be subject to a die- his leg broken on Saturday whilst unloading a 
count, is «he notes of the chartered banks are harrsTtrbm his wagon in Allce-street. 
now m some of the provinoes. The Doty Ferry Oo.'» ticket office on the

------------------------------- -— Yorkitreet dock was burned on Saturday at
D* Ike lame Uaro As tks Wellington Bapert. U-Mp-m. Damage «900.

The Gzowski-Bfamaly report re Esplanade 
was hendéd m to the OUy Clerk on Saturday 
and by him to being kept closely guarded 
until each time as the council meet* when it 
Will be presented to that body. It to very 
voluminous In its character sod covers the 
whole ground of the Wellington report, end 
one of the priviliged few to scan its contents 
states thet to the main points it coincides with 
that furnished the Board of Trade. The viaduct 
wbame to favored, and tbe cost Is estimated 
at 83,000,000. It to probable that a meeting 
of the council will be called shortly to discuss 
the subject previous to continuing the fight 
before the Railway Committee of the Envy 
Council in Ottawa.

PURITAK
. jBfPW3*

Baltimore:
tiafaro......

:®K Airér's Hair Vigor,
hope by all Druggists aed Perfumers.Bait 4 06 0 60 810-?^1» 

“and*
Robinson. Umpire—Ferguson.

and Vianet. Umpire—Hengle.

PLUG OUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT

If too add errrrxKiNo from debility 
and loss of appetite; if yonr stomach ia 
out of roder, or yonr mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
ghan any tonic yet discovered.
■Tor six months I suffered from liver 
■fistdmach troubles. My food dtd not 
IWhlM,' and 'I became weak and 

uch emaciated. I took si* bottle* 
it’s Sarsaparilla, and waa cured. 

Palmar, Springfield, Mass.

Ofissfiarsaparllla,

tcoe. St the

kSri •
The SUadlmg *rthe Clabs.

nrrmur AfiowaL assooterioir.
, F0» Log Arc! Woht/APm

NATIONAL LEAOU* AMSBIOAX AWOOUMO*.
New York.........«“ Brool
*wwew...stst.ss.7l 41 Bt Ia 
Pbiladelphls. ...H JT 
Chicago...........01 01Safes sassï.v....,o«

w5£SSS?»i::::» 8

;- 4* *6. rit , fa 4 # ..'T V. •* 4 •

SMOKING Rt» CbirlM 
McGsw ft Mmgeaud, proprietors, is a 8 el 
brick building, and Hta every acoom 
dation required for the traveling publia j 
commercial home 4t to wril known and 
always taken a leading pl*<>h The mte 
it well fitted np and [enrobed, enfi a 
spread table to one ef the cberactartotie* 
Quickie stork.

V
ofli 1*nor ever

Time. 
20 mine

i ; '•< I

SMOKING 
SMOKING ’ 
SMOKING

• • eeWBUftk

aghton 4 ••leoKsTIZlS «
...ei.PatXm.....'‘.e4 ft M-

Won Lor AvERBUtM EACIRB EE MR.

The Deheester Meeting Ret 0e Brilliant as 
Essai—Tearlixg tales,

London, Sept. 21.—The Doncaster meeting 
last weak wee no* from » social point of view, 
•o brilliant aa usual, for the Priam of Writ* 

Games Te «ay t who has more than ones been tbe gneetof
International Awooiationl Buffalo at aî*w “ Branfafahefa'Thorpe

Rochester, Toronto at Toledo, London at De- *#fi ^r- Chaplin at Blaukney, didn't 
troto. pay hi» antiripafad visit fa Wslbeeh,

‘«si'eissrau.i.zu* 1
more, Cincinnati at St, Louis, LouisriUe at ®lr Fatten and Lady Sykes had a large 
Kaeeae City. party at Doncaster itself, bat were deprived

ef the prroenro of the Dowager Duchess of 
; i Montrose, who wns eufflclently indisposed oe 

Friday for her husband to be telegraphed 
for. Any took of “go* at the raws was amply 
made up for by the stir end animation of the 
•ale at the paddocks, where Tattertall and his 
customers had Col. North to thank in no small 
defroster the magnificent prices obtained for 
fame of the yearling* no fewer than fifteen of 
whioh ran into fourjfignre* Ool. North gave 
4000 guineas for one oclt and 2600 for an
other, both by Si Simon. For two other 
yearling, he gave 68900 and be {rid Mr. 
Chaplin 8000 guineas for a mare named Bur
gundy, to say nothing of several other lota 
wWotoorihim such Twwgeois price, at 700 
and 800 guinea* But where to all this wps 
Herr H,e-r0^o^l'ojif "ports bo^credited, has

33
t:::::::: gorttov:.v.:gfa5#5;:::::,

asaaffd8cveoth ...Montreal.
The play throughout the match wae claa* 

fait and gentlemanly, and not a-man was 
ruled off nor was a foul oi 
grounds ware wet end slippery and thto seem
ed to tril in favor of the heme team. They 
kept an their feet with greater aero and found 
the ball, while their opponents overstepped the 
mark, aa Ellis aad Xlbrit knelt to tbe fee* 
The player» as well as the spectators fell they 
wars playiug the decisive game,

IM TRAIE RAW BET MED.

th J
mow........ /l,ee I felt to need Beatty fc Be usant

are harneee maker* and keep a good si 
constantly on bend. Also seller* trunks 
valise* sobs* bell* whip* oomb* etc. 1 
are practical men and their work bee 
highrat reputation. They have been 2 j 
in the brolt.ee* aad In that tims hero wo 

big trade.

Birtra & Deal Issue.
Bran As ef Cigar- 
market are the

lever fr]
V ■- : -i ”
The My 

etle» I

v

.Pi'll.'. it MRRl »

TOBACCO 113(5
46Itnto, up aI'*

"S Pert Perry Livery,
Harry Cana, proprietor, fa centrally lew 

, eufl i. nfited for tbe excellent quality of

; ss:Æs3*ssa; '
In the oonnty. Rigs «< ell kind* i 
spring wagon end hack. • |

DshB Biens
h not in business, but hae done hie ehsi 
building np the town. He fa largely 
teres ted to «el ratal* end ow» the 1 
Block, r ■

TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCODemThe Beferroed Bpisropal Church Wershlp 

t* their Celles* M14e%
years Christ Church, 

Simeoevtreet, corner of Oser-Howell, hae be» 
the spiritual home of the adhérante of tbe Re. 
formed Bptoeopei faith. There has also been 
another gathering of the seme dénomination

EACIRB AT BEAT MAMSE

Bsr eus Seed Track-Th* largest 
Aiseedaaee Be*

Gxavbnnt, L.L, Sept. 8L—Exhilarating 
weather end a highly attractive program draw 
thousands of race-goers to Gravesend to-day 
The attendance wee tbe targuel of tk i 
Brooklyn meeting. The eta w* without 
humidity, end dried the track so rapidly that 
the going tiro good and exwUent time was 
made in an the raoee. Tne withdrawal of El 
Bio Rey caused disappointment, bat left the 
raoe for the Algeria. Stakes en open on*
Results: t.s,,

First race—A iwmi

dà“““ whether thto was not ell n pîrasan

AüdJeîîTPAtfttaûSS
fourth rsoA-Oownrtew R

AffRrssaâxSi:

Fee nearly aAftaari 44 •i is
i If |i

(
------AND TheSMOKERS IDEAL B. t. sake

bee been ln tbs battras making 
10 yeera end dose a torse end sue 
Harness end ell the usual odd» and

Daveepert k rises

farther weriward—-Emmanuel Oburoh, to 
Foresters’ Hell, Bnroewlek-ayenu* Latterly 
it wee raeolved that the two ehnrahro unite 
andbaveejoinSptoroof worship. A favorable 
opportunity presented itself when the Ool- 
togeratreri BeptLts vacated their old edifice 
at Mto' corner of Lippinertt-atrari for the 
noble etraoture further to the west, et the cor
ner of Markhem-etree* Thto disnaed did 
ohnroh, whioh has a grand soul-saving record, 
was seized upon by the Reformed Episco
pal Ians and pnrshessd wtoh the adjoining 
ground for $28,000. It has been reacts ted 

id, and with tones of tbsnksgiving 
d yesterday for divine worship. It 
•tee more people than tbe white 

brisk; Unfinished tower ohnroh hi Simroe- 
•tree* fad fa tbe majority of the Members 
live in the west it is more convenient for them.

Dr. D. Ç. Wright of Detroit preached the 
opening sermon on “The Church Militant, 
or the Aggressive Power of Chrittianity;’* 
Rev. Dr; Itotont occupied the pulpit to the 
«fsàmoon, and Rev. J. V. Smith at nigh* On 
Thursday evening the Mayor will preside at 
the inaugural tea ttfatiflg.
Noenrer proof of the westward flow of popula

tion can be given then this lislof ehurehee in or 
near the district referred to: Broadway Metho
dist Taberuade,Oollsge-etreet Reformed Epis
copal Church, College-etreel Presbyterian, 
College-street Baptist, Trinity Methodist 
Ohnroh, Bathnret-etreel Mesh odist, B* Mary 
Magdalene Mission, 8* Stephen’s Episoopal, 
8* Thomas Episcopal, Clmton-ttreet Metho
dist. Beatoo-Village Presbyterian. The same 
state of thing» prevails farther north in the 
Bfaor-rinet and Dovareourt district; 1 • 

The oburoh imsmmodariro svidently keeps 
pads with the increase of ohnroh-going popnls-

LUNTIN ini“Piccadilly:
NOBAITS. NO PRIZES

e5!Us.aRessniwti en
Yonng Men's CJurtatlan Association, corner 
Queen-street and Dover court-road.

Six missionaries leave 
India and Northern Chlni

I
/

.1 {-
xnota ana NmtiSuÇ

se».rSsfsS&5£i3l do « betinrae of 880,000 aunoaUy. 
premises sre large ted filled wither 
of every kind, clothing, beta and ca;

> Tailoring jmdmillinsy are alee oarr

I J. W. Davl*

robinet maker end nadettaker, keeps on 
> . luge «took of furniture, upholstered

end manufactures tbe cli

mCIGAR FACTORY-soittens montiooed.
The reqpentag services of fflmrireet Metho-

To thoroughly appreciate an article it to 
neeetaary to oomparo it with other* Not 
until the “Athlete" made its appearance in 
tbe market were cigarette smokers enabled fa 
judge of the vast difference that exists in to
bacco* Result—the “Athlete” in a very 
sboyt time proved its superiority by outselling 
the eldest and most exteneively advertised 
broods of cigarettes in the market, notwith
standing the prizes (I), that were offered as 
bait to, throe unfamiliar with this brand. Our 
talas are simply enormous end constantly in
creasing. The only inducement We offer 

e a superior article at a fair prie* 
------ ------ » AO*, the largest cigarette manu
facturers ia Owed* ue

drln Lordam y for LEADING BRANDS s**«O signe

Qiality Above Everything 
Else is Our Motto.

D. RITCHIE ft CO.
—ABE—

WITH - - - 
ORIENTE - - . 
OUR POP - - - 
Conpst - - •

menufacturee and deato fa boots and i 
keeping » large stock. He also basa 
wardand coal «bed* The sheds eras

ÏÏV&üf S.ÎS^-'MïïlSsrarMa-v
•Mbs county.

m m f

• • lOo*
• 5c.

• * 50.

Nrllu Pleg Cat
18 nofc * “ ebwp” soboooo; U is manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurabl* and to 
placed on the market not for a day or a year 
sut for ‘-all tim*’’ Those whs hate tried it 
pronoonos it a remarkably fin* cool and 
swoel smoking tobacco. As its merits he
aume known, th* demand increase* Many 
years experience in handling tobacco, with 
•very iaoiltty for maonfartaring and pnrehu- 
ncr, insures tbe smoker a good article al s

manufacturers in Canada._________  136

OFFICES TO RENT.t

ffif® .: -uet Facile Dnlldla* eer. Sees* Trent and 
Weiilngtan-etreeu, In ronrse *f rowan- 

can be kited np i 
by bet water and

grain, tn*

Made °Mhe Çnest QiutlUy *t

isarte1"* Te J. WINSHIP & GO,
rWtroe* Teront* MnaBfactnrers.

Mutual. ^HbBknMMHS^H
An Msociation match was pleyed on the

Toronto Cricket Club grounds on Saturday 
afternoon between the Stanleys and Marl
boro* which resulted fa favor of the former 
by 8 goals to 1 It was tbe first gem» this 
toeaon m which throe clubs have pertietpetad. 
and though tbe players were not In the best of
^°r^tlM ,r*T&e'lrarM mUob wm keen and

2.
emit tea-

ebs* mfaro 
wttbVanlu.

Shnl
■sasrt- m. B Nfir,

H.hM

retail

Taw—

toi

tn
eat, *192... 1 A Ce.,» fIS sms !ê kITBEMTHEMI

f KlfiUUTII)

• bo 0wyer lui AFrtxe Balter and Cheese.
Mara A O*. grocer* 280 Queea-street west, 

have purobased et the exhibition from Mr. 
Wiogtr all bb 11 b. rolls of prise oteamefy

vtedaiVLTcSti^Kzi
' z8, M,..

To Alderman Edward King Dodd* born

£S:
Drowning at Carapbellford.

CaMFBBMJOBD, Sep* 22.-While ptoying in 
». boat here Saturday afternoon 8-year-old 
NeUia Plate (ell overboard and waa drowned.

The key of the front door Jakes' Vi 

board served fa oonnsetienw

SSSdSafmStaSfti “
jSffS^SHEStSL^StfSSS

BsfëÊÊÊÊ tjË&SSsJiiïBs
ete

£Br,jRBsssasRMRsssBs;fiu.ro.
Sixthroro—Writer handicap sweep»takas; 1 • I h I
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